The alteration of extraocular muscle arc after hang-back recession in animal experiments.
We did an animal experimental study to investigate the extraocular muscle arc after hang-back recession on horizontal rectus muscles of five dogs. Two tiny sutures using 8-0 nylon were made on the sclera 8-10 mm posterior to the muscle insertion along the upper and lower margins of the right lateral rectus and left medial rectus to compare the altered muscle arc with the original muscle arc. Hang-back recession was performed on the horizontal rectus muscles and three months later we investigated the change in the muscle arc. Four of the 10 muscles operated showed no change, four were displaced upward (mean +/- SD; 1.00 +/- 0.16 mm) and two were displaced downward (1.00 +/- 0.00 mm). The average displacement was 0.60 +/- 0.52 mm. The alteration of muscle arc after hang-back recession thus seems insignificant.